A synthesis and kinetic study of the urea controlled-release composite material based on isolated Nalignosulfonate, Na- 
INTRODUCTION
Nitrogen, as a plant macronutrient, constructs chlorophyll for plant photosynthesis. One of the most widely used sources of nitrogen is urea, which has a nitrogen content of 46% [1] . Urea is capable of undergoing nitrification reaction and generating nitrate which can be adsorbed biologically by the plant [2] . Unfortunately, because of this reaction and also the high solubility of urea, the application effectiveness of urea means that only 30% of the urea applied is absorbed by the plant, with the remainder lost to the environment as urea waste [3] .
The use of urea controlled-release material has been developed and is widely applied nowadays to agricultural crops such as cotton [4] [5] , tomato [6] , rice [7] , potato [8] and corn [9] . Several hydrophilic components have been evaluated as material composers, including starch matrix [10] and polyurethane [11] [12] [13] . These materials have good water loading ability based on their hydrophilic groups, yet the effectiveness of the released urea is quite low due to their hydrophilicity. Some researcher have sought to improve the effectiveness of urea controlled-released material. Shen et al. [14] reported on urea controlled released material based on Fe(III)-Tannic acid; however, its Fe(III) and acid content led to a reduction in the soil pH, which is detrimental to plant growth and the environment. The use of eco-friendly materials such as montmorillonite [15] , nano starch matrix [16] and hydroxyapatite [17] has also been reported. However, these three controlled-released materials are expensive and are only capable of decreasing urea released in second-order kinetic. As such, these three materials have poor ability to control urea released.
Na-lignosulfonate is derivative of phenylpropane compound. It can be obtained by extraction from wood as well as wood sawdust. It is well known that the wood sawdust is rarely used and is commonly discarded as a waste. It is also usually burned due to the amount of space it takes up, thereby causing air pollution. Li and Wang [18] reported that Na-lignosulfonate can interact with urea via the π -π conjugated interaction between the double bond of the urea carbonyl group and delocalized electron of the Na-lignosulfonate phenyl group. This interaction allows for the use of Nalignosulfonate as a urea controlled-release material. However, Na-lignosulfonate cannot be directly used as a urea controlled-release material because of its weak interaction with urea. The addition of the Na-alginate, which forms a porous gel material with divalent cation such as Ca 2+ and Fe 2+ , keeps urea and Nalignosulfonate interaction inside the material [19] . However, the concentration of Na-alginate should be fixed at around 2% [20] . Due to the limiting of Naalginate concentration on composite material, in order to improve the water loading ability that is very important parameter on desorption of urea, another hydrophilic material such as tapioca needs to be added.
Mathematical modelling of the releasing material can indicate the process that occurs inside material based on active-compound mass transfer [21] . There are many types of mathematical modelling with each respective approximation, e.g. the unsteady state diffusion model and the Korsmeyer-Peppas model. The unsteady state model incorporates a type of the mathematical modelling that considers the activecompound is released from a spherical shape material with the flux changing as a time function [22] . Whereas, the Korsmeyer-Peppas model considers that the activecompound is released from sheet shape material with flux changing as a time function [23] . However, the Korsmeyer-Peppas is used not only for sheet shape material but also spherical shape material. Furthermore, Korsmeyer-Peppas is widely used in mathematical modelling due to its simple linear equation form.
This paper reports the isolation of Nalignosulfonate from wood sawdust using the Kraft lignin method. The isolated Na-lignosulfonate was combined with tapioca and Na-alginate to form a composite of urea controlled-released material. The urea can interacts with the non-polar part of Na-lignosulfonate via π -π conjugated interaction inside the composite material. In addition, the tapioca can adsorb water; the composite material therefore has high efficiency and also good water loading ability. To examine the effect of the Na-lignosulfonate and tapioca on the urea released rate, three materials were analyzed, i.e. a complete material (A), a low concentration Nalignosulfonate material (B), and a material without tapioca (C). The modelling of urea released from the materials was performed using the Korsmeyer-Peppas model [23] and the unsteady-state model of spherical material [22] to evaluate the mechanism of the urea released process.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION Materials
The industrial urea (46% w/w Nitrogen) was obtained from PT. Kujang Indonesia. Tapioca starch food grade was obtained from PT. Budi Starch & Sweetener Tbk (Jakarta). The Na-alginate technical grade was received from Sigma Aldrich, and the wood sawdust was obtained from wood craftsmen at Pogung Dalangan, Yogyakarta. The other chemicals, such as sodium nitrite, sodium chloride, nitric acid, sodium hydroxide, sulphuric acid, calcium chloride dihydrate, glutaraldehyde, ethanol 96%, 4-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde (DMAB) and hydrochloric acid were purchased as an analytical grade from Merck Millipore.
Instrumentation
The concentration of urea was determined by using Spectronic 200 UV-Visible (UV-Vis) spectrophotometer. The Na-lignosulfonate product and urea controlled released materials were characterised by a Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Prestige-21), while the surface of the synthesised Na-lignosulfonate was characterised by Scanning Electron MicroscopeEnergy Dispersive using X-ray, SEM-EDX (JEOL JSM-6510LA).
Procedure

Isolation and synthesis of Na-lignosulfonate from wood sawdust
Wood sawdust (25.0 g) was added to the mixture solution of NaNO2 (10.0 mg) in 330 mL of 3.5% w/w HNO3 and then heated at 60°C for 1 h. The mixture was filtered and refluxed with a solution of 125 mL of 2.4% w/v of Na2SO3 and 125 mL of 2.0% w/v of NaOH at 90°C for 1 h. The filtrate was acidified with conc. H2SO4 until pH 2. The solution was kept for overnight to stabilize the precipitation and then heated at 60°C for 3 h. The precipitate was then washed with 20 mL of aquadest and heated again at 60°C for 30 min. The Nalignosulfonate product was characterised by FT-IR and SEM-EDX.
Synthesis of urea controlled released composite material
To prepare material the controlled-released material; an amount of tapioca and isolated Nalignosulfonate (Table 1) was mixed with 3.0 g of Naalginate and 3.0 g of urea in 100 mL bidistilled water as mixing media, prior to 2.0 mL of glutaraldehyde added into this mixture solution. The mixture solution was dropped slowly into 100 mL of 2% w/v of CaCl2. The composition of the different materials are given in Table  1 . The diameter of urea controlled-release material was measured using a method similar to that reported by Lukman et al. [24] . The synthesised materials were analysed by FT-IR. To determine the urea content inside of the material, 1.0 g of controlled-released material was added to 25 mL of saturated NaCl solution (brine) and then urea concentration in the supernatant was then determined. The amount of urea released from materials A, B and C was determined by soaking the materials in 2.0 L of bidistilled water. The amount of urea released was determined by periodically analysing 2.0 mL of urea-released solution every 24 h for 5 d. The urea concentrations in the supernatant (2.0 mL) and ureareleased solution (2.0 mL) from materials A, B and C were analysed respectively by UV-Vis (425 nm), using DMAB as a complexing agent. The DMAB solution was prepared by dissolving 1.0 g of DMAB in a solution mixture of 50.0 mL ethanol 96% and 10.0 mL of 1.0 M HCl.
Analysis of urea diffusion model
A urea diffusion model was identified by using the Korsmeyer-Peppas model [23] (eq.1-3) and the unsteady state model [22] (eq.4).
 
t ln f lnk c ln t  
where ft is a fraction of the urea released, c is the released exponent, k is the released rate constant, n is a natural number, t is time, a is the diameter of the material and D is the urea diffusivity coefficient.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Isolation and Synthesis of Na-lignosulfonate from Wood Sawdust
The brown solid of Na-lignosulfonate was obtained in 16.92% yield from the wood sawdust extraction process (Fig. 1b) . The extracted product was characterised by FT-IR (Fig. 1c) . The FT-IR spectra of Na-lignosulfonate were difference from the wood sawdust as its raw material. The S-O and S=O stretching peaks at 1064 and 1180 cm -1 were not found in the wood sawdust FT-IR spectra [25] . It indicates that the sulfonate functional group was successfully introduced to the lignin material.
Based on the SEM image of synthesized Nalignosulfonate (Fig. 2a) , the surface contour of Nalignosulfonate is not uniform as there were three kinds of hypothetically monomer with many possible interactions among those monomers [26] . The EDX result (Fig. 2b) showed that the synthesized Nalignosulfonate product contained a sulphur atom, thus confirming a successful sulfonation reaction. Thus, the FT-IR and SEM-EDX results strongly indicated that Nalignosulfonate had been obtained.
Synthesis of Urea Controlled Released Composite Material
The synthesized controlled-release materials A, B and C have a similar spherical form of a 0.79 mm radius (Fig. 3) ; hence, the materials have a good loading water ability. In line with Miller and Miller (2005) , a t-test was carried out for the radius of each material. Table 2 shows that tcalculated < t0.05, so there was no significant difference between the radii of materials with and without tapioca, probably due to glutaraldehyde as a cross-linking agent. Moreover, the addition of glutaraldehyde could increase the rigidity and prevent further swelling of the material. The further swelling phenomenon was led to the uncontrolled release of urea. The urea concentration inside the materials A, B and C was 40.425 mg urea/g material and this was used as an initial concentration of urea for the study of slow release.
Characteristics of Urea Controlled Released Composite Material
Fig . 4 shows the FT-IR spectra of isolated Nalignosulfonate, glutaraldehyde, Na-alginate, and tapioca as composer, and urea controlled-release composite material (Material A). From Fig. 4 , we can easily notice some differences between urea controlled-release composite material and its composer. The % transmittance of the O-H peak at 3426 cm -1 of tapioca was greater than in the urea controlled-release material, thus indicating that there was some interaction between tapioca and other compounds inside the urea controlled-release material, such as an interaction between the O-H group of tapioca and the carbonyl group of the glutaraldehyde. In the FT-IR spectra of the urea controlled-release material, the C=O and O-H peaks of the glutaraldehyde at 1636 and 3441 cm -1 disappeared due to the role of glutaraldehyde as the cross-linking agent. The S=O peak of Nalignosulfonate was shifted from 1180 to 1150 cm -1 due to the cation replacement of Na + by Ca 2+ . This confirms that the composite material was successfully synthesised.
Korsmeyer-Peppas Model of Urea Controlled Released Composite Material
The results of the urea diffusion model for materials A, B and C are shown in Fig. 5 . The three materials, A, B and C have linear equations based on eq. 3, i.e. y = 0.317x -1.326 (R 2 = 0.69); y = 1.54x -0.78 (R 2 = 0.79) and y = 0.32x + 3.94 (R 2 = 0.80), respectively. The rate constant, k were 0.27, 0.46 and 0.27 h -1 , respectively. while the constant c for materials A, B and C were 0.32, 1.54 and 0.31, respectively. The c constant values for A and C were less than 0.5, so the diffusivity models of those materials followed Fick's model, while the values for material B were greater than 0.5, indicating that the diffusivity model of this material followed non-Fickian model. This model was not a match for the entire time of urea released from the 3 urea controlled-released materials, matching with only around 15% of the first-time data. This reflects the Korsmeyer-Peppas equation derivation, which considers only data with a very small time (t) value, meaning that   
Unsteady State Model of Urea Controlled Released Composite Material
The unsteady model (Fig. 6 ) was more suited to the urea released experimental data (Fig. 5) than the Korsmeyer-Peppas model. This model was able to describe almost entirely experimental data. The urea released models for materials A, B and C obeyed this model with diffusivity coefficient of 7.27 x 10 -6 ; 15.50 x 10 -6 and 0.94 x 10 -6 m 2 h -1 , respectively. The diffusivity coefficients of those materials were lower than the diffusivity of urea in the water (539 x 10 -6 m 2 h -1 ). A smaller urea diffusivity coefficient of a material indicates a limit to urea distribution due to intermolecular interactions with the composite material, yet the low diffusifity coefficient were still sufficient for the release of urea. Thus, the unsteady-state model for composite materials is reliable to explain urea release data.
Material A had a lower of urea diffusivity constant but a higher Na-lignosulfonate concentration than material B, thus indicating that Na-lignosulfonate is able to interact effectively with the urea by the π -π conjugated interaction between double bonds of the urea carbonyl group and the delocalized electrons of the Na-lignosulfonate phenyl group [18] . On the other hand, the tapioca was not able to retain the urea by hydrogen bond, as indicated by the decreasing urea diffusivity value of tapioca-rich material A compared with material C, which had no tapioca content.
Based on the equilibrium state values, the releases of urea from material A reached equilibrium state with a greater time value than material B, thus showing that Na-lignosulfonate is able to increase the controlled-release effectiveness of urea controlledrelease material. On the other hand, the presence of a hydrophilic group of tapioca could decrease the effectivity of the controlled-release of urea process. This can be seen in the fact that material C had a shorter time span to reach the equilibrium state than material A. Furthermore, it took in excess of 20 h to reach the equilibrium state of the three materials. The time span of this material is higher than the equilibrium state of urea controlled-release material based on the hydrophilic matrix only [10] . In addition, urea was mostly found near the Na-lignosulfonate moiety inside the material because the urea was retained by the π -π conjugated interaction [18] . While the water loaded in the material interact with hydrophilic group of tapioca and Na-alginate polymer.
Therefore, these three types of urea controlledrelease material based on isolated Na-lignosulfonate were more effective than the individual hydrophilic matrix. These results could be used to provide Nalignosulfonate-Na-alginate-tapioca composite materials as convenient and low-cost urea controlled-release materials with high efficiency and also good loading water ability.
CONCLUSION
The Na-lignosulfonate was isolated and synthesized from wood sawdust waste by using the Kraft lignin method, with this being confirmed by the presence of the S=O group of Na-lignosulfonate in the FT-IR spectra. In addition, the elemental components of Nalignosulfonate were detected by using SEM-EDX. Furthermore, Na-lignosulfonate can be used as the composer of urea controlled-release material along with tapioca and Na-alginate. It is possible to use the synthesized urea controlled-release to conveniently control urea released by optimizing its tapioca and Nalignosulfonate content. While tapioca can increase the urea releases rate, Na-lignosulfonate decreases this rate.
These composite materials have better urea controlled-release ability than some of the commonly reported synthesized urea controlled-release materials. This is especially true of material C, which was the best urea controlled-release material since it needed a longer time to reach an equilibrium state. The composite materials tested therefore have good performance as a urea controlled-release materials. Furthermore, they also have good water loading ability as shown by the swelling phenomenon. Mathematical modelling of these three synthesised materials has good correlation with the unsteady-state diffusion model and indicates that urea was retained by Na-lignosulfonate through the π -π conjugated interaction.
